
The Democratic Watchman.

BELLEFONTE, PA
Friday Morning, August 20, 1869

THINGS ABOUT TOWN ik pOUNTY

—A camp meeting begun near Me
chanicaville, this county, 3 ederdny.

—Sarno parts of this county have
been visited by heavy frosts, alreridy
this season

—A church festival WWI 11111 d ut the
Baptist church in Milesburg, on Satur-
day night last, with a profitable result.

—The long agitated camp meeting
in the Loop, "convenes" to-day. What a

goodly number of rads might participate
for their souls rejuvenation.

—The M. R. Church et Port Ma-
tilde will be dedicated on Sunday, the
29th inst. The dedicatory i.crriiiin will
be iireeeled by Bishop Scott.

—Tho Lutheran church at Pleasant
Gap was dedicated to the 4erviee ofAl-
mighty God last Sunday. Rev Mr.
Unckenberg, of this place, is the pastor.

—Thecitizens Pen nsvalley will
hold a rail-road meeting at Mtllheim on

the 27th inst. We:hope they will turn out
and •hoW that they are in earnest about
their rail-road

—A late Radical paper statea that
J. I'. Gephart blll4 1111411.3 one of the heat
officers this county ever liad." True as

preaching, but where under heaven docA
the Radical organ find candor enough to

ackn., wledge it 9

—The ptc-nix of the St Patrick's
TemperanceSociety, in Milligan grove,
on Wmlnesday hut, was a uctuded suc-

cess Vu understand they had a de-
lightful time and an excellent dinner,
with an elegant terpsichorean accom-
paniment.

—Democrat, don t fnri.v.t tho Club
meeting to-morrow night .1, ,t there
be II full attendance, and there will con-

eon•equently be a eorreapondingly good
time All the friends f the Repeal of
the Negro Act of the hr.t I.l,4l..lature,are
cordially invited to be pre,ent

--The rolonn Opern Troupn, nn
comp, "MA of the

young gentlemen rind studentt, of our

town will give n liternrti, nin•ical and
thenii ieal entertainment nt 1111+1I'd
on Monday evening next We hope to

see n full hotn,e

Wn are under obllv,ation= to our

good natured friend. J B Esq ,
for a oouplo of as line eek er •qui nu-

ed in a pan Jerry is n ele% er fellow,
and tta a pity for hon that lie No g..t
upon the wrong rite of the foliee, puhlt-
cally find tt won't pry

—The sleeping girl u ho prophesied,
jurt hefore idie died that after the twlipse
the -nn wouldn't i•hine 11, bright nn it

dul before, went to the LVP,.I plrio , we

hope, although ~ .he did tl'll n %..ry great
'lie I n this regi..ll tt lie he. nas hot as
MHz, s, ever since the 7th in-lent, and
01. 1 setae to h. ?oak' lipAost time

—A special train of ear+ will tart run

from Ty roue, o'.cr the Ittild Eagle Val-
ley It. on SLIII.1) tho Wayne
hlatt, it Camp-Meeting It will leave

r..ne at li o clock A M , and return

at Kl' 31_, stopping at all .lotions. It
rem Iles here at 14 in Ow morning,
going down, and at Gin the voning ro-

turning

—The elubivetinu on Saturday
evening last, fairly attended, and
some important, business transacted.
Mr Stitzer iiddremed the r hiti, congrat-
ulating' the rnemfa•n upon the excellent
county ticket selected• nil encouraging
the Democracy in their efforts to insure
the •ucccua of Packer and Pershing
Another meeting will la. held to-mor-
row night, and,..ever Saturday night
until after theelection

--- At the Stilanith selmelt‘elebration
at the Beaver Dant ,•elestl house, on

Sitturday lust, 1.0111l! 41.,/.•ti or more
usuple" simpletons tlitthemselves
of 1111101 outward attire :tn.] engaged in
ant Wog game It meal .frog." None
of the frogs etceeded quarter of a cen-

tury in age, and few fell .hort of it At
each katp the limber leai.er let loose a

Ittst bellow imitative of the red-bellied
Gv •toappers Pretty 6

—A nom, !, 11110.i. 11 to be John
McHenry, a stranger,•uas killed on the
railroad track, at the Milesburg depot,
on s;aturdity last. It apiwars he was

lying on the track, nod wa• not discov-
ered until after the train had passed over
him A bottle of whisky was found in
his pocket, from which it is supposed he
was intoxicated at the time. Ho was
carried to the h,,tel of ('apt. Dolan,
where ho was decently had out and bur-
ied on Sunday.

—.I U. Kurtz, F. -ti , is erecting
ten-i.in alley, on his property on High
etre. t Tiny alley will be used solely
for i.owlitig purPos,s, need neither li-
quors nor tobacco will be mold or allowed
or; the premises. It is to be kept in the
bmt of order, so as to alpaca if, an attrac-
tive4and suitable place for-ladies who
desire to indulge in the healthful exor-
cise ofrolling ton-pins, A reading room
will also be attached 'to theRile+, hand-
soup:ly lilted up alai supplied with the
Ins t papers and peres.lh els.

—We understand that that irre-
pressible seeker after, strange gods and
postage steal's], Geo. Kurtz, is at pres-
ent perambulating the county in the be-
nevolent role of peacemaker and gene-
ral fixer up of things %skew. " Ile
proposes to reconstruct the democratic
ticket, drop off a republican nominee or

two, and instruct the people generally
concerning the best method of electing
both tickets. 41. e was ratoly in Penns-
valley setting up Coburn in the railroad
role which he is expected to manage.
Make hasty slowly, George.

Centre county has now only Iwo
revenue districts, instead offour. James'
11. Rankin, Esq., has received the ap-
pointment of Assistant Assessor of His-.
trict No. 1. composed the following
townships and boroughs : Liberty,
Howard, Marion, Walker, Curtin
Boggs, Spring, Benner, Snow Shoe,
Burnside, Union, Ruston, Worth, Tay-
lor, Rush, and Bellefonte, Milesburg,
Uuiouville, and Philipsburg.

A. J. Young, of Spring Mills, is the
Assistant Assessor of the 2d district,
embracing the townships of Haines,
Miles, Penn. Gregg, Potter, Harris,
Ferguson, Half Moon and Patton.

Application can be made to either of
the above gentlemen for license, with-
out regard to location.

BM REM sT ERK Every Democrat
should he registered. Let this duty be
attended to at once We must not lose
it *Me this fall through ourown neglect
Until the Democrats obtain a majority
in the Legislature sufficent to repeal the
odious Registry Law, its troublesome
requirements must be obeyed. This
law was passed by the Black Republi-
cans to dissuade Democratic workingmen
i;ndnaturalized citizens frond noting, on

account of the trouble of being register-
ed. Ile registered at once, and beat
them with their own weapons.

Give all possible a.nl.istance to the reg•
iitering ofliceni—a.“essors, 'and others
They tion,t do their duty under the law
—do not grumble at them, but lay the
blame whene it properly belong.,, on the
Black Republican majority in the Lew,-
lature, who time openly Violated the
State Constitution for their own purpo-
stai. Answer all proper queatiuns, and
see that )our Democratic neighbors are

registered at once.

A ellUnt a FAIR.—The ladies of St.
John's Epi+copril church of Bellefonte,
propo+e holding a fair to ass'ist in rais-
ing funds for the building and furnish-
ing of their new church They have
fixed upon Tue.-Amy, Wednesday and
Thur+dey Of next week, as the tow., in
Gorman row building near the Court
Howse, as the place when and whore
they will make their laudable effort
They expect to offer for sate and at rea-

sonable prices, a large and Ireautiful as-

sortment of fancy goods dAigned both
fur use and ornament There will also
be pro 111.41 IN variety of refresh incutc

such as WO cream, cake and other things
suitable for the seit.on. Irne feature of
interest of the es ca+ion will lw the %.0-

ling of one or two beautiful article+ to
some clergyman and other prominent
individual of tho.place according to the
favor of the COMIIIIITIIty %i bespeak
on the behalf of the bwliw the liberal
patronage of all our render+ •

--.lpropl of boot pin-(thdlions, tin
following will In• apprventted

Re beheld the 001, flity,
A. in hood of gent it lay.
A green heart that et.•r a 1114

lilt, .:wl,'twa, 11141, (or

It lAan tine and un•.• to

In hnrol Of l'rop•aeor 11 ,

W 110 //nen n donee'. 1.,w

Mule, anit eii.e and itnu•e , w.• vow (•)

:MIN% 11'01.011 oneamionr grave I I)
Mind) an that you ought In waive
'nl.•,)gntq yon dt.play,
In parry .tffalr nr'Wrav
'rake the heart with lean ad.,
I4e It white, I,lm k, green or

knot la• oure th.tt if it a

'Tin no heart )ii.t noel,, for pine

RAILROAD MYETINO AT MI LI. IIKt %I

—The Le% isburg ( 'l. owls contains the
following call for rt railroad meeting at
Millheitn, on the 27th undant We
trind It will be a gom,id on,, and result
favorably to tin 'mild tag of the Lowid.r
burg, Centro eaunt_ and Spruce Creek
railroad
I=l
All intero,ted in the extension of the

Lewisburg, Centre and Spruce Creek
Railroad are invited to meet in Millbeirn
Friday, August, 27th, at 1 o'clock, p.m

The Committee, appointed at a meet-
ing of the people, in Millheim, in May
Last, to confer with the "Pennsylvania
or other Rallrond comptinim, on the
subject of ntd ill the construction of our
road," is prepared to Tooke II favorable
report.

The object of the meeting ia, to take
into consideration the aid promised by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
and, if that is deemed satisfactory, to
take stepsiur an immediate and active
canvas for subscriptions:

For tho first 01;1(.41 the long agitation
of our Railroad (petition, have we the
profer of aid from a substantial and re.
liable source

The construction of the road is now
within our reach : it is fur the people to
say whether it shall be built. Lett -ivory,
neighborhood, along the line, bo fully
represented. Thie meeting will doubt-
less decide the PII CeeSal or failure ofthe
railroad enterprise, anti is, therefore, of
such impertancorma to dentancl attend-
ance on the part of all irtniestak

Et.t 81..tratt,
Chairman of Corn.

—l.lot--:the weather,

Mons PACKER OATS —.PAM Ruhl,
of Miles township, brought to town tho
other day a stock of oats measuring just
sewnfeet and Iwo ineAes in length, and
containing 231 fully. developed grains.
This heats Noah Musser's "Geary oats"
jii.t ono inch in length and eight grains
in the heiid. Mr. Buhl is a staunch

Democratic farmer, and has named this
splendid stock of oats "As'i\reeker."

A VIMIT.—A committee of nine gen-
tlemen from Bellefonte. paid our town
e visit last week, to examine the new
Presbyterian Church. They are build-
ing n very fine church in Bellefonte, and
wished to look at the interior arrange-
ment and finish of Oho church here.
They expressed themselves very much
pleased 'lighted with the edifice in
all its as well as with the gene-
ral imr 'fit aourtown. Clearfield

(('ontinued from last week's issue.)
ANNUAL SCHOOL REP‘AvT.

School Report of (venire County, Jri
year ending June, 1869.

EDUCATIONAL Woitc boys LIT OTHER
Aort%cfr.a.—We have some very ener-
getic directors who certainly accom-
plish a great deal of good by their con•
tinned eflbrts in behalf of the schools.
I think I our justifialiln in ssying that
We Cain boast of having sonic of the
Grab as well as the wv,ret directors in

the Stale ; the latter being supremely
indifferent to everything pertaining to

itchools.
The inherent Academies in the eoun

t% render consielerable aid by furnish
nig teachers. "Normal classes are es-
tablished in connection wit% the Bolds
burg and Penn Ilall Academies, the
Nittany Valley Institute, and the se•
leet 801001 at Unionville. The Pine
prove and Bellefonte Academies have
been re-opened, and arc in a flourish-
ing condition. -

The President, Mom 'rho. 11. Bur-
mwes) and Faculty of the rennsylra-

Jyrtrullui Cedleye hale yen gen
crowd) ()tiered to give instruction in
the natural sciences, free I.fcharge, to
the teachers of Pennsy Bailin. We
trust many of our teachers will em
brace this liberal offer.

The first annual Conrention of the
"CentreCounty Sabbath Schocl Asso
Nation- converted in Bellet•nte on the
25th of May, and continued three days:
The nurganization is to be permanent,
and we confidently expect much good
to result from it. The report shows
the number ofSabbath Schools w the
county to be SO. Number of scholars,
4310 NIIIIIher of teachers. 661.

SCIIonuLA. The
Catholics keep up two schools in the
county, one at Snow Shoe, told one at
Itellytonte. Besides these there are a
number of select and prim ate
different parts of the county.

akt.l —We do riot get that help
from this. %enerated class which we
have a right to expect. They 'wen) to
concern theinsekes %ery little about
the training nil the young. An occa
sional sermon nun the duties of parents
would exert a good influence.

0115711 lEM I\TIIF. W 41' (11. 1111'110V/
111r....T —I. I ;raliiiimis labor of f•ebool
direetorm, and tot, Milli) by one half.

2. Unequal ino.le 44 taxation.
sliortne4m of the eehlNd terns.

4. Wittit of better salaries to leach
ere.

W:tnt or vrover grading 01 teach
erm.alaricA.

Ii Lack or ceompetevit tearherm
7 Want of toitheient liniinesa

teachers to clamily their hchools with
regard In Mr tennis o.f the pupils

s. Want of parental co-operation.
J. Want of proper local rfillYerVlNloll
MI twt KEY f'tr.c t I.ITED TO PRONOJE

I VPRO V T11111: T. —These obstacles, as re.
ports show, are not confined to our
countt , but arc common to the State.
Legisiatit e action seems to be the only
remedy fiir the first and secoad,
perhaps, for tha third. In some des
tricts the directorship is becoming a
farce, and It is almost impossible to se-
cure a quorum for the transaction of
business. Were they paid for their Ker.
vices, and sworn to do their duty, their
efficiency mould be much Inerramed.

Until the second named obstacle Is
mom 01 in such a way as to relieve
(lie poorer districts, the third one must
continue to exist. As it is at present,
po%erty must educate poverty, while
wenlth is eased of Its bunions. In our
richer dtstnets we pay a tax of two
nulls for schools, while in the poorer
ones we pay twenty six mills.

Thuit a term of four munthx !is,

Shan io necolaipli.di mewls good Is ~‘di
evident.

Remove theme three primary Call/11.8,
and the others wall vanish of their owil

accord.
R. M. M mr.e. l'Ammty Sup.'

Business Notiess
—Eppel.Jai attention In railed to the rehor•

tixonsent of that colebrotod tiperlalist,q Via
Humana., tel cif:CA fork City, who troota

thro st mid bulk /Ikefameto by ho
only neknowledaed curt, for Consumption. Ile
uses Abliintro Inhaling }cleat, a •remedy not
known to the profesoloo. Thulialinda !MVO
been /Inatt•lied froin the jaws ofkileniti by this
wonderful romody, thus« afltieted rhould not
hrrll.c' ro iminadiately place thotnaelven tin.
der tho Docior'o rare.

COLFT WIOOL —Every one who bus OCCIIIOOII to
visit Bellefonte next wreak, thould improvo
their time by calling at IltelUPO's MAIIIIIOIII Milo
EIIN/ILIUM and trying at glotat of his " Famous
Artie gamin." It it the ctegeal end *Wit daimonns
ttoVerillill to be found In town. Everything in
the lips of Modbuboes constantly on lannal; ails°
on extensive aissortment of fancy goods and
toilet artlclot. -physicians, Merchants and
FOIIIIOIII eslollol fail to sea toroothing which
will be to their aulvantr.go.

—A (hood 1310,1110/O, Eilliettlon, poeh WI may

be obtained at the ironCity Conenut.is of lees-
tipteble seine to ierdrjr gone. • counts ofmoldy
titsjiiitiffilAsjotitUi the serest woy to positions

tof profit mod trust ofa willifn tbeeench of
enterprising young may. fiend td the Plitei-pals, Smith a Cowley,. Ir.
culane gla log full infortestion. 11.41:1 .

DIED.
Rebershurg, Centre county Pa.,

August9th 1809, Euxourrn M. Mona, aged.ls
yearn, A months and 5 days.

Hinter Magee wee converted to God, and Rd-,

reified to the Church of the Urffted Brethren
In Christ, about seventeen yearn ago. Hhe wan

afflicted with a complication of diseases, and
for sixteen yearn was nick with rheilms-
timm, and for the lent five years ahe hen be-
come aubjoct to liemorragea from the lungs.

During her long struggle with abeam), and
Often under the influence of intense 'offering,

she was calm, submiasive, an* resigned; and
now while the sweet fragrance of her holy life

in yet fresh In the memorien of the living, It

seems to me but appropriate that her example

should be recorded, not only as an Instance of
the power of Divine grace, but an a bright light
In the path of those who yetremain as probe-
Boners on earth.

Itotibilean, In the Mime left no iftweilate by

the (km/inure of one of the lovelleat of the
MarioYa Dlnelpleet, the memory of Elizabeth M.

Magee will ho ever green and preeioun.
Devoted to the rare iee of the Lord and Man-

terorhe followori him withaingle-hearted piety,
having but one aim in all her life, and that, the
glory of God and the good of her fellow-erns-
tures. Ana irraneh.of the true vino she yield•

ed the (mita :rLalie Ing faith, and opioyed er en
beyond eiprosaion thd love of God In the
heart

offe of the nweeteAt hourrfl had during the
Teat few yearn, I spent In thin dear Sister's
company. Never end I forget withwhat sweet-

ness she expresmed such wordrian theme •'I am
110 happy—Jejuna, my dear Savior, in en pre-

rintiii-1 am not alone, the Angels are with no
—I am swimming In the love ofGod "

During some of liar happiest hours, she
composed n number of very beautiful hymns
These hymns are as streams of piety Honing

from her hem only mind Some of tbese

hymns are In print and will continuo to speak
for her of Jesus Oh' that they may not be
rood 1.1144 ming In vain.

liming her sickness she sins •kit.d by

Kreid number of ieerple, fuel roriei forty tninla•
tens from different churches, itivieoften 010
would fe'rthens to be faithful servants of the
Lord„lnd no doubt few, if any, stood In On
presence of this child of Lrnl, but with truly
111110

Her look and work of 1/oro, went right to

(lo heart, and enii.eii 111111, to foul that Join' WWI

not far away.

lin the I Ill) of Aligihd the remain, of thin S
ter wen• brought U. the Mt Poter'e church,
alter,. the writer delivered all eddree• till 2

Ti,,, I—f, S, wlllOl att. ftilitlartlit by a aarnion

nn Car r, I by !tea. N t, Engle The
hyrrins of her ,rwo enrarei4ition W.. 11., by her
reque.t ping upon the /lel,l4iOn it"
Fell, of thqt buret of OW (.. tt , e t, aka prev-
ent, and attend, I I the Liturgical cornice, at

the grave

e:trth to henron onty

iff1.1.11.0,.11.41,w ith eornl«.run•
and tro-t. •t. to °otto wonder and formiro to

u,od for hi• pitying grain Pree,on• In the
right of 1•••ti to the de ith of hl. e•ttntr

Itz•gptiont a., hag It, ogo Ww S. Poiot
(x,ito oirc —At p.,rt H,eid., on Sunday AngLint

LITTLE N1,14117.114110RN

TLat haAt gonp, ynt istia wn Inye thou
Thon hapt atnlen up thy remt,

Thu .sct•elly nestling over,

In the 1..n.1,

Th. fitiVVer t h/tt hi( ~,,,,.1 thl•
T1..• Lu.l ul promise given

u• silken leavelets unw
V. 'thin it. •44.1,•• Iwxt.m. •

,T.. 4 lent 114 short Inortitn4,i
We elitertshe.l it tortth vitro, ,

lint non, atearly night (All,
find a was not there,

The angel death had atolen
h p y ,finfrerr thou. 4

T.. k .rnr heart'r bort trolau re,
/tar brightent blooming flower

She r from
Y., darkling ...an away,

To blomeurn In Om runliKbt
I If heaven's eternal day

An411.4t ue 1t16.1 xn,l lonely,
iiro n nt.n.my way

Witlonit liar Punny prenr nee
T.o our tear, AWN)

let w.• allot!! 44041141 slay meat Pier
/Or 1144Krt4 1/11.4. yearning now

TO M 4 as... ra.lelexaAarland ,

T...114.4•14,1414 y Idly lor ow

InEll

11... following Sr., OMname. a themeinhern
4,t, ow 0, •risii.• I amity ('~,,, (nate.. (or the
entliing year
S. T tibuttert, Chairman
10 F Fartney
Miehael liroye, Renner.
Janie, K R ank lloromole,
Joreph 1. Net!, , Itoggr,
Ilehry Ti 114.1, Curtin,
H L. Haney, Ferguson,
John Gro•t• Urn g,
Edward hretinal, Harrlr,
lir K .1 lireshler Hamer,

,I '.`. Hall, (inward
John 9 Miler, Ifii•ton,
William Crorr, Half Moon,
Ihilrer Mehet, llownr.l ltoro,
Ti. ~,,,ar .1 Lingla Liberty,
Newton Wolf Miler,
1.164,,ge H lloy, Marlon,
T M Hall, Milerliti-g,
F:trot !Spangler, Potter,
lain Ileif.iy,lar, Penn,
Ur J M Itaah, Pptton,
Willlain Ithhller, Phllitaamirg,
1 A Laken+, Raab
tattln Hinton, Mn,,., 5i,,,,,,

i T A lea ander, Spring,
William Mel'oy, Taylor,
lam I. Hall, Talon,
It .1 Leatharr. l'nlentllle,
IS I' Thompson, ' Walkor,

1 F. 1. Jonei, . Worth

11=

The Bellefonte Market

The following are the quotationa up to ri .1

elwklntraday evening, when our paper went
In pre,.
White Wheat, per bruh,,l . . $1 215
Bed. Wheat, Ker . 1111

Corn, mitelied, per intake!, .
Oat,. per landiel . . to
Barley, per
Hoek w heat, per lutile! ..

Potntone, p}ir bushel—. .

Lard, per pound...-- ...-

lineon, per pound
per pound ...••• •••

Tallow, per pound .....

Butter, per p0und.........
Rage, twer
lirdlund Planter, per ton.

Nets fibbrrtiotmetuo

EEO

CHITReit PErITTON.
In !ha Court of Common Pleas of

Centre (-minty. In the matter of the Pe-
tition for the ineorpornt ion of the "fir, PAVVII
EPtiIMIPAL (. 11111leill of Philionbllrw." Am now
to-wit • Mny 'Mb, IWO, the within potato arid
writing read and I. hereby ordored di .11-
rooted that thu ammo be tiled ir. 'ha omen
of the Prothonotary, that the notice he Inaert.
,eri In one netrawaper,orinted In ,Centro coun-
ty, for at lewd threot Wileka, nettlnglorth that
on epplientton hoe beenlmade to this Court to
snot the within charter of Intro,*oration en-
rreenbly to the "Act of Aitoontbly" In each

am mole and lirovlAcd'Wortley °Montt JAB. 1111=1‘.It-12-4, • ' tory.

()TICE.
The Incorporators In the Bendy

un Improvement Company, will meet at tho
Brock erhoffHoene, In Bellefonte, on FRIDAY,
AF,FTEMBER 3rd, lefle, at 2 o'clock, r. e., for
the purpose of orkanlzatioki, And dioxins Om-
rern for the rimming year.

By order of the
14-32-3t. COMPANY

If. WILLIAMS & Co.,

Wholosnlo and Retail Dealer,' In

COTTAGE FURNITURE

All kind* of

TURNED WORK

turnkhod to 00 trade At

CITY.PRICRS

TURNED PALINGS,

BA LUSTERS

I=

furnirlt.l to Builder.

rpholot ring.ttepairingFurnitike.nnd .'very

thing pertaining to the !Alain.' properly nt

MIZEIZI

Factory near Blanchard & Co's. Pinning

D!r=rl

orr0.51 TR THE US!! HOUSE
I=

141I, 01 INI ;TON MILLM

FLEMING l'oN, CLIN , PA

MEM

Y E E ti

ED=

lEEE

EKED

PLA:iT ER

MITI

Ac., ac. .,

DIME

'Fb.• undersigned having peirelinsiod 01.4

FLEMINGTON MILLS,

formerly owned by

PACKER Sc PACKER,

now prepared to reeelve order+ for anything

ill thlm line of Idiot'newt, and will give the AOlllll

promptattention

BOYD C. PACKER

ADm IN ISTRAD t'S NOTICE.—
Lectora of administration on the ea

tate of John Leathera, nen., deceased, late of
Howard, hissing been granted to the tinder-
signed, they request all persons knowing
thamistdres indebted to said estate, to nicks
immediate payment, sad limos having ebilllllll
against the same W present them duly authen-
ticated by law for nettlement..

JACQII R. LEATHERN. }H. U. LEATH FAIN,
Adoratntstrnterrt11311

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letterx of adtultallitration on the er

tete of Imvl Knob', deemuted, late of the bor-
ough of Phillpahurg, Centre county, Pa:, haring
hero granted to the tanderalgoed, all nerooni
Indebted to maid °Mate ore hereby notified to
moilm,ittnnedlnte payment, and thoae ha% mg
Hann. eget:tat the Same to present Mein, duly
euthentleateJ, for potilement

.1111-H E I. Tr.sT,
14.41 • Administrator.

THE WINCIIEST,ER RIFLE, 18
BHOTI4

SPENCER RIFLE, 8 SHOTS.
DOUBLY.D BARREL RIFLER

Rouble shot gen., Rovelron. Cartridge., a..
Oen repairing In all Itsbranehns.

FAIDOR. F.' DESCH NER,
no+l;'s M19140, High 141,

Bellafonte
I 4-12-Iy.

It 01)F !NO

THREE PLY FELT ROOFING
Unites the levet Witter-proof Compiirs'Hon

witiv the beat Water-proof ?Arlo In the beat
emptier, and at the lowest price nettle con
enmer. There la. Veto% fotiniletlon of TarredFelt ; 241, a layer of Oen meinion ;
another layer of Felt; 4th, another layer °mem.
poellion ; r,tll,.ntiolher layer of Felt. Reed. for
arallars and liknapir4

AM AN INDUCEMENT,
We offer to the first purchaser In each place.

Imo ovum, feet of the Three Ply Pelf, withthe nocepaary co&llng,for thirty Dollars.

P4ITENTROOF PAINT.
This Paint In composed of Jannis, olln and re-stimuli substance, combined with distilled tarNW the heat known dryers,. It en nono

repared, re formineralor pigment, an,d he puse, about the rionsintetscy 6f !ordinary !zedpaints. It cost, mueh loss, retsina Its elaatteltYlodger.and in more d Owls Iltkeintyrights forseta. For CIMU ilUlt and ail rttrulArt, addressMICA ttOOFI 't,N)NPAN Y.
7l Malden Lane,. i14-304m. . .New Yerk.

TOB PRINTINO—JELECIUTRD U 4 A VERYU • superior stylak at 41ao WaWasaall 014os

Casio & Smithey.
STILL AHEAD.—The ()IT Cheapend tuella Sewing Maelithe; ALLAH)CAN do. $ll 00 only. Semple
month to agent.. Addrops ASIl(I ,OT 8 ItCO., Olnadalo, N. It.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.
Hy sending 85 cents, with age, linighe. kw of eyes and hairyou.will receive, Lp riturn Mall, a correct picture of yourfuture limyband or wife, with name and date of marring..

Address W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24, FeltonN. Y. 14-32-Iw

DEAFN MS, CATARRH.
f A lady who has suffered for year 4from Dearness and Catarrh was Cored trya simple remedy. Her sympathy and gran

prompts her to send the receipt., Ire° ofchafge, toady one similarly afflicted.
Mrs. H. C. LFAIGETT, Hoboken, N.. 1

14-324w.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
DEBT BOOK OF THE nitiot

WOMEN OF NEW YORK,
Or, the Under World of the Great City

The most startling revelation of miniontimes. 'New York Hoelety Unmask.•d' ••il„
Aristocracy," "Women of Pleasure,'•
Women," and all el thoroughly ventilated
to Illustrations. Price' (4. Address Cl ones ,
The New York Book Co., 14,5 Nasenit :s y

14-3241w,

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

SIGHTS AN!) SECRETs
OE THE NATIONAL CXPITO IL

The moat ntartling, Instruethe and
talning book of the dey. Nend for l'onifinn,
and nee oneterms. Addrean 14111.1,4
INO CO., 411' HHOOME ST., NEW I Ult K

KNTB WAtiTFO FOR

" W 0 N Ii E S

OF I. 10111,1

I 'VIER VII 71101117 P ILLI MTILATIO.II 11, lirg.
bont,lm Felling, and rnoFt nitrnetivn %W. ttp
lion Iro k over published.

Of CI relliirS lilt forum nt
A,l4lremn

rNiTED S'rATEN PI 111,14111
14-,:12-4w* 411 Broome Hlreet, Now lark

AIIENIIIP4 CAN NOW 'l'l:e
• RITORY FOIL

'MARK' TWAIN'S

NEW RIME WITH tM ENWIA\

Who baa not henrci of theauthor 11,h
rltot 11111011,1 aver hfa quaint aavmga and
Hank cud fairly puectunhed toElla ra,)

THE INNOCENTS A lilin.11)

Is the 10th/b./GI/On,. of t
Lion and momenta-whin of all Isir tk, r.
stoleirm eon withstand Its geniality
mor. It is the moat readable, enp.,11,1,
laughable hook printed for years

211,0011 /Week.* Pr-trawl tn Adrpw nil •,

Reaffst.r Aqrafa. Arldresa for nn agen,
HUM & CU, Newark, N J t \UAW i%

PI'III.IBIIIING , Hartford (3-t 11

AGF:NTS Wd•NTEIr FOR

xi:GRA:Ts oF THP,

(I I? E .1 T

A Wi)UR descriptive of the I HI

the VICES. the MISTENI}I4, MISEUIEi
and Crimes Of Now lurk 4 ity

If yoll Wish to know how Fortunes are el
and lost In n day, how Shrewd Nlett are sore I
In Wall street how Strangers are wwnened
Sharpers ; hot/ M And Men loans xi
blackmailed. how Dance liens atelt 1111,..rt,

loons Aremanaged how Gambling H0w...11111
Lotteries sic conducted; how Soo k stet u.
Companies originate, and how the hohhh•
burst, trail this work 11 eontsile, C. hoe .1.
greying.. tells 41 about the lysterles
t•t Mien ill New 1 ork; and Is tho rips test o I

Itespost work published •

UNIX 32,50 PER cul'l

Scud (or circulars and speciiinqipaw th.
work Addret. JON FIY 1110ail EIN A "

Ph141p1phut. Ps EEO

CuNSIvISIPTION,Brom:1111in, A•thrna, and( atarth un

h.) bohnlnttun. A foloplef inhaling Fitavi
only remedy known that operate. on Ow It..

—Maaolven the tuberelea. which 'try Ihr..
"fr, the ma. 111,. heal, and • mire I. 'II,'

Treatment by letter or In perPl4/11 t II ire I,

lily of
tj VAN RUMMELL, M U le We.' 11l

It- tl-iom:

$2013E11 Y.—Agent4 wrint..l
e% erywhero, frr

Addreok BATES. HAIN ki.4 A
14-30-41. tle,...latid

CA NI: E ItS !Tl' M 4 ) ! I '1,4 'Fit,'
~

PK' K of the F1it1a.1.491,0
tmlyersity, is rusk mit 11181011101111 g umacan—r Kti.l Kir tntnorm by a new

(lie:nide Cancer Antidote, that removes RP
Largest or cancer. and tumors, wahem p.llll
the tem. o.f the knit% wlthont rover,rung

6urnitiß nwdieines, and wit) the 10.. ,r
drop of I,ll^l For partiruhtrA, roll on 111
dre•• A KLINE, 51 b., No Arch*.m.
Philadelphia, Is. 14

Ai,ENTS WANTED FOR THE
•

SF: R E 'l' II I s
CW.N. FEDERACY

By RD HARD A P1).1.1,AR1,

The rut,rundlny revelniton4 null an, f10p1 ,,,

urn made in thin work are erenting the •

inlunne de•lre to obtain It. The seer"r ot,
men r*, &e., of DAWN Milt other Ciontderxt.
leaden., with the 111Allen Illpatrrgts, fr'~rn ID
hind the *cones In Rlehmoed," are lhor'"oll''
rrntainfrll. Send for eireillmr. and
term*, and a hull de4orlption of the ."'k

A DPILICMI NATIONAL PIIBLISIMO
14-:111-4w. Phandelph a I'"

DO D D S

NERVINE
I) I I) I I

New IMMO*, CASN„ April /6,
Iteeteiss to Faisate—l thought it we'll.

another wertk before writing, to tea if
limbed to improve. as I 1161) cloori ‘1166 14
some time, under the treatment of once
Mins, and I am happy to toll you that I et"
gettingbetter—even hotter than whoa yec
here. I eommenced the nee of DOldr.4 NEL
VINE with anybody advising me to tio
When I began with at I could only walk fr”,

my bed to the elicit. My trouble me bee"'
treme pain in tho heed, and tee
three . All the medielne I hale her
fore taken has billed to give any relief I 0,,
tune Otte to go up and down leak., and dv.l
improving iumaider the NEEVIN
medicine I eter found, and 'hail ear' bolo to

tine, for I am confident of entire re, orety.
have taken only throe bottler', mad wand "'

be without In on any recount.
14470-4e. Very truly, r Mae. La Mr&

$3,500 Per Year to sell "Wou'ler
et:ev/Pa.

Address J C
Pittsburgh,

TO W.MOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notlee Is hereby given to tho

generally that I haveporelmsed H. .1 V 1,1":"
ell's household and kitchen (uruttur' Apd,
kery Baturee, and ell persons ore notitt".:..,
to meddle or Interfere with the Wee. 'j
leoohlt to Me,and are simply loaned to

McDowell until such time cc 1 Mel
U me them.14411-3 I " T. It. ItEYNOLIn

"til'elt abbatiormnito.


